
Be Reconciled 
ICFG Workshop – Prelude 



Introduction

- Re-establish a relationship

- Its personal

- Its collective

- The necessity to change

- That’s one crazy knot!



“

”

If one does not realize 

there is a problem, 

one will not seek a 

solution.

Get thinking…



Back to the Beginning

� Garden of Eden

� Pure creation of God (Gen 1:1)

� God spoke and it was (Gen 1:2, 3, 6, 9, 10, 11, 14 etc.)

� No death

� No decay

� No strain or hurt (Gen 2:15)

� No thorns or thistles (Gen 3:18)

� No strain in child bearing (Gen 3:16)

� LIFE

God’s creation was PERFECT …until sin entered



God’s Intention for His 

Creation

� Communion/Fellowship

� God created all things good from chaos for His glory, 
including humankind (Gen 1)

� The creation must know (yadah) its Creator

� Physically – Experiencing Him through creation

� Spiritually – Having fellowship and communion with Him

� A state of harmony, Shalom (peace, completeness, pure)

Col 1:16 “For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and 

that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or 

dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were created BY him 

and FOR him.” 



SIN entered…



Separation/Chaos

1. A State of Hiding

� After the inception of sin, Adam hid from God (Gen 3:8)

� Our flesh wars against the Spirit, darkness against light

� In fact, there is no one who truly seeks after the LORD! (Rom 
3:10,11)

� We seek after our own God, even though we know it is false 
(Rom 1:19-23)

2. Suppression of Truth

� When we live in sin, we push away the truth of a Holy, 
Righteous God

� The sinner is enslaved to sin with no way out, not being able 
to be freed from darkness

� “The farther I went, the harder it was.” 

� The NATURAL state of man



Separation/Chaos

3. At Enmity (Eph 2:14-17)

� Man is at enmity with God

� God is at enmity with man

� Living in sin, we are objects of God’s wrath (Eph 2:3)

� John 3:36 “He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
life: and he that believeth not on the Son shall not see 
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.”

� Nothing that we do can bring us into communion with 
God

� Man tends to not understand the gravity of sin, and who 
God is

� Completely alienated from the Creator



Total Depravity 

� All of God’s creation is cursed because of sin

� Humanity

� Remainder of God’s creation

� God cursed the ground (gen 3:17)

� Paul mentions the whole creation groans and travails until 
we are fully united with the Savior (Rom 8:22)

Nothing is able to save the creation and make peace 
since absolutely all things are no longer pure. 

Animal offerings were symbolic and could cover the 
sins of the people according to Mosaic law, but they 
could not take away sin. 

Question – If nothing can bring us back to God, then how 
can man be reconciled? 



Eye for an eye

� Exo 21:23-25

“And if any mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for life, 
eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, 
burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.” 

� Matt 5:38

“Ye have heard that it hath been said, An eye for an eye, 
and a tooth for a tooth…”

Knowing what we have learned of the whole world being 
cursed…

THE LAW OF RESTORATION
Everything must be repaid in FULL



The BIG Question

If nothing can bring us back to God, then how can man 

be reconciled? 

GOD comes to man

Col 1:19-22
19 For it pleased the Father that in him should all fulness dwell;
20 And, having made peace through the blood of his cross, by 

him to reconcile all things unto himself; by him, I say, whether they 

be things in earth, or things in heaven.
21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in your 

mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled
22 In the body of his flesh through death, to present you holy and 

unblameable and unreproveable in his sight:



“

”

If one does not realize 

there is a problem, 

one will not seek a 

solution.

Keep thinking…


